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MURCHIEET AL.: EVOLUTIONOFDARKTERRAINON GANYMEDE
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Fig. 17. Mercatormap of systemII furrows. Curvedlinesare smallcircleslocatedat 10ø intervalsand centeredon the center
of the system. Fine dottedlines are light terrain-darkterraincontacts.

the two satellites'sizesand masses. Comparisonof the two

theseunits, with typical valuesin the range of severalhundred
meters. The averagetotal thicknessof dark terrainresurfacing
"dichotomy." The mostplausibleorigin of the vast majority in selectedareaawill now be estimatedusingtheseresultsand
of Ganymede's dark terrain tectonic structures, furrows
the stratigraphyand mappedextentsof different dark material
belongingto systemsI and III, was found to be reactivationof deposits.
impact-generated,multiringed structuresby dark material
Stratigraphic relations of dark furrowed and dark smooth
volcanismand endogenic,global extension. Callisto'sonly materials,togetherwith the materials'calculatedcrater ages,
known nonimpactstructuresare large multiring systemssuch indicate that southeastern
NicholsonRegio and northwestern
as that surroundingValhalla. In the earlier discussionof the Marius Regio are among the oldestdark terrain surfaces. The
geologyof the Valhalla system,we noted evidencethat it also deposit on which furrows formed in southeasternNicholson
is an impact-generated,multiringed structurethat has been Regio essentially obliterated older topography, and so is
modifiedby endogenicactivity (volcanism). The differencein interpretedto be at least 600 m to 2 km thick. The resurfacing
the early geologicactivity of Ganymedeand Callisto is thus which buried adjacent northwesternNicholson Regio was
interpretedto have been one of intensityrather than one of interpretedearlier to be 300-800 m thick; if it buriesa deposit
NicholsonRegio, then the
style. This interpretationimpliesthat the Ganymede-Callisto like that exposedin southeastern
"dichotomy" did not develop until the end of dark terrain cumulative thickness of the dark materials would be 1-3 kin.
formation, probably at least at 3.8-4.0 Ga, when reticulate NorthwesternMarius Regio was interpreted to have been
by 300-800m of darkmaterialshortlybeforefurrow
terrain, light terrain, and groovedterrain began to form on resurfaced
satellites'

dark terrain somewhat clarifies the character of this

Ganymede.

Evolutionof Dark TerrainLithosphere

formation.

As was mentioned earlier this area contains no

segmentedremnantsof systemIII furrows,even thoughit is at
a lesserdistancefrom the centerof system111curvaturethanis
the distal part of NicholsonRegio, where such furrows are

Thicknessof dark terrain. The diameterrangesof craters observed. If northwestern
Marius Regio is underlainby a
depletedon different dark material surfaceunits give some Nicholson-likesurfacecontainingsystemIII furrows,thenthe
indication of the thicknessesof the resurfacingthat formed cumulativethicknesses
of the dark materialdepositswouldbe

